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a.

• !Warla ljat ben Wufctftanbcncn cdannt, SU.16. 6ic mill b~ ~m
niebez:fallen, iljn anrl\ljtcn. !Docfj mcljd et iljt bal, SU. 17. f8ci ben
anbcm IBcifJctn, .!nattlj. 28, 9, unb IJci ~omal etlaubte et cl, ~o'fj.
20, 27. l!t mufs fcincn OJtunb gcljabt ljabcn, matum ct cl 'fjiez:
gcljcn
bcd'Jot. !Bit
gclui{5 nidjt fcljI, IDcnn l'Dit fagcn, bafs cin Qltunb
bet gcl'Dcjcn fcin luitb, bab fie mcintc, bet attc, tJcdtautc, ficfjtbaz:c SUct"
!cljt l'Diltbc nun 1uicbct aufgcnonnnen luctbcn. !Et 'fjiilt iljt bot, bafs cl
nun anbctl l'Dctbcn folI. lnatiaIiifst fidj bcicljtcn unb Iiifst ficfj in iljtct
Oftctfz:cubc nicfjtantii'fjten
babutdj ftotcn, bafs fie ~t!fum nidjt
batf. ·
l!Bit Taffcn uni oft babutdj batan ljinbctn,
tedjtcn
iljnuni
Oftct"
audj
bet
ba{5 luit
gctnc fcljcn unb fil'fjlcn modjtcn.
ube ljinaugcf>cn,
(Wulfilljtcnl) !Bit
in bicfcm Scbcn
btofJcn
uni
nidjt
bal
ctft
bic fciigc .8cit !ommcn
iljn luh:b, ba l'Dit
bcrgonnt ift, bnfi
l'Dcrbcn, 1 "3ch:. 1, 8. 2nffcn luit uni bnburdj nidjt tJon unfctet
28, 20;
Oftctftcubc aliljnTtcn, fonbcrn glaufJcn luit gcl'Difs,
01, 15. · @cljcn luit in bicfct 8rcubc ljin unb bcdiinbigcnI audj
nnbctn, l'DR ct nn 11116 gctcm ljat. luh:b
SDnnn
jc Iiingct, jc mcljt
strauct
unb
unb fcligc Oftctftcubc 1mfct
fllicbcrgcjdjlagcnljcit
fdjluinbcn
~era
st. 2.
ctfiirrcn.

tJcr

!Jl

,r.

Miscellanea.

,,ttm bcr <Inge( hlillen."
G tcllc
S>ic
1 Stor. 11, 10 gcljiid
tcrprctum
CJclanntlidj
infercfiantcftcn
au bcn
in
im Jleuen steffament, unb man ljat fonbetlidj gutc
baril&er
obcr Ijicr
bicI fpefulied, oCJ cl fidj
um
um &ofe l!ngcI Ijanbcit. or, je
cine allfcitig bcftiebigenbc
..Seitfdjri~
fnoen;
uno
filr
2of2bet 6djl'Dietigfeit gcfunbcn
IUcrben l'Dirb,
fdjl'Dcr au
aCJer in 16eft bet
bie neuteffmnent"
· 6futicrt.
a staim
betrcf
!n
Iidje !!Bifjenfdjnft", 1981, bictct Lie. m. Uiirfter,.Jnilnftcr cine intercfjnnte
!Jlarallcle
T,aCJtJlonifdjen
cgcgetifclje
abet au
nidjtbem
lueitcr
er
bi
S>ic
fo: ..Unb
audj aul [eincm &eignil mit] !R. ~aljmnn b. ~icljaq ift au entneljmcn, ba&
~illracl
bcm c»Iiicfl ftcrn nidjt~idjaq:
unfcrliegc.
Jlaljmnn
«Ijalbiicr
niimlidj
!Die
fpz:acljen
bell !R.
CJ.
st>cin 6oljn l'Dirb ein !Dicb fein. !Da
liefs fie iljn nidjt CJarljaupt
gcijen,
inbem fie au iljm fpraclj: bein
tBcbcc!e
(iaupt, bamit
bu Wottel futcljt ljaCJeft,unb f!elje um l!rbcmnm. er muute
abet nidjt, l'Del ljal& fie iljm bicl fage. einft
untei:
fa& einei:
er
!Dattel"
unb ftubicrte, unb aII iljm ball stucfj bom (iaupte glitt, ei:ljob ei:
palme
bie
Wugen unb bemei:rtc bie ~nlme; ba bem<icfjtigte ficlj feinei: bei: bofe
strieb, unb er rretterte ljinauf unb &i& cine straubc mit ben 8iiljnen ab."
,.!nan
bann
ffiirftei: cdiiirt
l'Deitci::
mufs ficfj, um bie tJodiegenbe ,aral"
Iclitiit gana aue begreifen,
!l:ridi'
bet
boi:ljaltcn,
Wugen
bas
,T,iif
untet
mancfjen
aucfj beefeir>ftiinbigt l'Dii:b unb nlit Sam"
maeI ( 6atan) gleicfjgefe!,t l'Dii:b. .d,ci soil,; d77i.tov,; l'Dilrbe bann auf bie
IBei:fucfjlicfjleit .burdj ,!Riicfjte' im allgemeinen anfi,ieien, nicfjt auf !Bet"
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v,....uaa•.

fil,nano but4

tilfteme audj
~
eln•
WdlfeIIBelm lRadjtefen ilfJct blefm ~
uni
tm A...,._11 .rownaal of Arokolot1N (1981, !Rt.')
tn ble ,eanbe, bet untet bem !titeI ''Veiled Ladles"
nldjt bie oanae ffmge •
nut tm femm Ottent, fonbem audj gemlle
13etfdjteluung bet ffmum
in GSrledjentanb fJ~bett. !l,ie IBe~ptuno bel 13etfaffetl i~: "Wha
married. women appeared in public, their fACeB wero veiled up to their
eya." tn ~ilvt fclne IBe•tuno
l!fulfptadjen
nldjt nut emf
in baf~benen otiedjifdjcn 6djtiftftcllem, fonbem ,auptf
atdjaotogif
iidjlidj auf
dje
ble in eitatucn unb fonftigcn !l,atftcUungcn
fftauen-blc gctuof1nlidje
cntimn. IBurbc
beret
rein bcfon
obcr fcin6djtcict
bcf
onberel
fo braudjte bie
gaite,rbarc
iijtel SJZatronc bcn obcrftcn :teit
el
in alriccljcnfanb bet
aIIm
1uic offmtllcljc
ian
c,r&arcn
Orient:bcrijciratctcn
bci
i}raucn RJcbecfung bel
etlanote
,Oaupte, unb bel (untcren) alefidjtcl, luogcgcn bic offcnttidjcn 5)imm o~
fotdje IBcbccfuno erfdjcinm mufstcn. "The hierodule who fa married. to
a man fll to be Tailed In tho street; the one who fa not married to & man
11 to have her hud uncovered in the street nnd la not to veil henelf.
K.
The harlot i■ not to ,•oil herself; her head fa to be uncovered."

Baptize- Wash.

Among the ■uppoeeclly strongest nrgumenta o( t he vo.rioua immer•
1ionl1te I■ t.he aaaertlon that the ,•erb fla:ni(:w• invo.rlo.bly and under all immerse
and that for this reason alone, if for
circum1tancn mean■ to
no of.her, tho Sacrament of Holy Dapt l1m must bo administered by im•
mer1lon. It ia evident from the outset tho.t tho reference of tho ■ec·
tarlana to tho ,•ariom, baptiama.l commands and to pasl!llges relating to
the Sacrament in which either tho verb or t ho noun is nn aroume1dw111
i11 ain:ulo. To find out the meaning of tho verb /J<mTl (:11J1, wo mmt con•
■ult panagc1 in \\•hlcb there is BOmo expla.naLion or tho act in it.II cu.■7, 2 a.,not only
tho entire
tomary magc. Such a. paunge ia Mlirkwhere
eontut (of tho wa■hing of tho 10fas nnd ln.rger utoneil1) mllitatoa o.gain■t
the full 1ubmer1ion of aucb piccea or furniture before each men.I, but the
UIO of 11ynonym1, ren.l or implied, imlicntca
t immersing,
tha
or submerging,
fll not meant. V. 4 h1111 fla:nioo,i•nu, but tbo provioua verso 11111 1•/y,mJ11a1,
and while bapti•mo, is uaecl of t he gwasl1i11 oC tl10 ,•11rioue utensil&, etc.,
the word for "defiled" l1and1 is given in n. aynonym ns anip&oi, abowing
that bapt-i::ein. and tiiptcin aro indi
used
riminately.
ac
Furt her evidence
again1t tbo immcr1loni1ta is furni1hcd in Matt. 15, 2 a., whero the aame
CU1tom i■ referred to 0.1 in :Mark 7, but tho ,•erb niptci,i only ia uaecl, also
in v. 20. On tho other hand, Luke 11, 38, 1pc11king of tho 1111110 ceremony,
UIC!II the verb ba,ptinin. The fact that bapti111ci11 i1 a. aynonym for "wa■h•
Ing'' i1 further 1ub1tantiatecl by the uao of the ,•erb in tho papyri. :Moulton
and llilllga.n (Voaabwlarg of tho Grcelr. Tellamcnt, II, 102) quote two of
the■e, one in \\•hich bciptmi11 i1 uaecl of tho wo.■hing of feat and one in
which It ii 1ynonymou1 with lot&ei& Tho compilers therefore 1ugge■t for
Luke 11, 88: "fta UIO to express ceremonla.l ablution." If one ad.di to thele
llngul.■ tic con■ldaration1 the fact that even tho Didaclto, at the beglnniDg
of the aecond century, ■peaks of the aclminflltra.tlon of Holy Baptlam 117
pouring, the principal argument of the lmmanionl■ tl fll found inadequate.
X.
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1'abonidua- BeJahauar.
ll'or decaclea after Higher Critlelam in it■ wont form had undertakm
to pluck the Old Teatament to plecee, tho attack■ of many of it■ chief
proponont■ centered with ■peclal eagerneu on the Book of Daniel The
chapter which eecmed to provoko erltlelam moro than any other waa chapter Ii, eepecla.lly vv. 10 and 20, concerning Daniel'• being mado tho third
in tho kingdom. It w111 denied that Bel■hauar \\'IL■ king or had the power
of king, that ho wu tho ■on or grandaon of Nebuchadrczza.r, that he wu
In chargo of Babylon at the time of it■ capture by tho troope of Gobr;yu
under King Cyrus, ete. In 11111wor to theao crltlcl1m1 Dr. Robert Dick
WU■on, in 1917, publi1l1cd hia Btudit:11 in tlta Boo'/c of Daniel, In which
he olrer■ evidence: 1. that thcro wa■ a Bcl-ahar-uaur; 2. that he wu the
■on of Nabunald; 3. that he waa "tho ftr1t-born ■on" of Nabunald, the
"■on of tho king" par czcallc11aa. Nabunaid exprc11ly ca.Ila
Nebuchadnezzar
Belahaua.r hi■
calla
, ftr■t-born 1011 ju■t 111
him■ell tho •a"' n:altv of
Nabcpolauar; 4. that he commanded tho armlea of tho king of Babylon
in tho province of Accnd (Akkad), certainly from the ■eventh to the
twelfth year or Nabunald and, for all that we know to the contrary,
during tho wholo reign of Nabunaid; and that in certain kingly function& ho is ll88
ociated
with his father 11■ early a■ the twelfth year of tho
reign of Nabnnaid; 5. that between tho ■ixtcenth day of the fourth month
of tho ■e,•cntceuth year of Nabunaid and the eleventh day of the eighth
montl1 tbo son of the king waa in command of the Bo.bylonlo.na in tho
citadel or Babylon aud waa tho dc-faato king of Babylon, inasmuch aa
J1ad been cn.ptured; O. tl111t, if we accept the moat probable
Nabunn.id
rendering of tbo sigua in tho Nebu11aid-Cyru1 Ohroniala, II, 23, thl■ ■on
or tl10 king swa
killed
iu tho night wbcn the citadel of Babylon "'a■ taken
by tho troops of Cyrua under Gobryaa. Dr. Wilaon•• study waa made
from an n.,·owedly sympathetic standpoint, although strictly objective in
character throughout. It ia all tho 1noro remarkable therefore that in
a ,•cry recent study covering a part of tho same fteld, Na'bonidua and
Bal1l1a::ar, by Raymond Philip Dougherty of Yale Unh•cr■ity, tho llllme
objective concluaiona are
• arrh ed at from an independent study of the
original documents and apparently without any reference to the work
of \Vil11on. The author ollera evidence to ehow that, while Amel-Marduk
(Evll-llerodnch) was the son of Nebuchadreuar, Ncrlgliuar a■ well aa
Nabonidus were sons-in-law of tho second king of the dynasty and that
Bel11hazzar w1111 the
son
of N1tbonidus. It ia further shown tha.t Naboni•
du11 11pent the greater po.rt of hia reign outside of Ba.bylon, mainly
Toma,at
a
city in an oneis of Arabia, which ho had captured. During thi1 ab■enco
from Babylon he entrusted the kingship to hi■ aon Bol■hazmr, and the
latter acted as a coregent until tho end of the Nco-Babylonian empire.
The author, who clearly holds no brief for tho a-priori truth of the in■piration, nevcrtheleu atatea: "The fifth chapter of Daniel i■ in remark•
able harmony with auch a ■tato of afl'a.ir■• It deacribc■ a ■ituatlon in
which a man meriting royal favor could be rewarded by
being
made the
third ruler in the kingdom." (P. 190.) Every ■tep in the further ■tudy
of contemporancou■ evidence bring■ further corroboration of the truth
of Scripture■•
K.
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